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Personals'

U S I CM AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE A
By HENRIETTA M. REES.

J W.I! U.M.UMiiiiiiijm 1YORK CITY has manyNEW in a musical way,
many another city may

envy, and not the least among these
, is the vast amount of musicSl
sources at hand. Easter , Sunday

Miss Mary Fuller returned the
first of the week from the east and
was accompanied by Miss Mildred
Heath of Kansas City, who will be
Miss Fuller's house guest for sev-
eral weeks.

'
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Briggs have

returned from a two wetics' trip
to Chicago and Des Moines.

Miss Belle Hatch left Friday even-

ing for Chicago.

Dr. J. B. McKenny of Miami, Fla.,
is the guest of Dr. A. B. Nunn.

Mrs. George Haversfick expects
to leave soon for the east.

Mr. W. A. Fraser was moved from
the Nicholas Senn hospital to his
home Saturday. Mr. Fraser is much
improved.

Miss Helen Eastman returned

comes aloog, and the organist and
choir director who in all the lea
ing big churches oLthe metropolis

PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT
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TheMerritt Drug Stores
Offer Limited Amount
of Preferred Stock

Tuesday morning from Chicago,
where she had spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. WHliani Ruxton and her
fiance, Mr. William Sherman Rux-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyell Rushton have
taken a home at 3516 Poppleton
aVenue. The Merritt Drug Stores are well known throughout all

neapolis has," he said, "is its fine
orchestra. Toronto, too, was ad-
vertised as widely by its wonderful
choir as it ever has been by any
other assetr As soon as possible
now that war is over this choir will
continue its musical work. Omaha
had a fine choir and it might have
made it a distinctive feature for
Omaha known all overjthe country
if the business interests had backed
Mr. Kelly at the time he conducted
the Mendelssohn choir. One city
does hot necessarily have to have
just the same kind of individual mu-
sical excellence which another city
has. One may have one thing, an-
other a different one, but each pros-
perous western city should hare
some distinct .musical enterprise
known as its own, and then when
sure that it is a good and worthy
one. back it to the limit.

If the Boston orchestra plays in
Omaha it does not advertise Oma-
ha, it advertises Boston. When the
Minneapolis orchestra plays in
Omaha it advertises Minneapolis.
It does not advertise Omaha. And
not only Omaha, but other cities of
similar size and prosperity would
find some fine musical feature a val-
uable civic feature."

Minneapolis may well be proud of
its symphony orchestra, for in the
years in which the business inter-
ests of that city have stood behind
Mr. Emil Oberhoffer, the director,
the orchestra has grown constantly
until it has achieved for itself an
honored place among the big sym-

phony orchestras of the country.
Mr. Henry G. Cox displays a great
deal of public spirit in undertaking
the project of presenting this or-
chestra in Omaha for two concerts,
Friday afternoon and evening, M--y

23. These will be the only two
orchestral concerts given in Omaha
this- season, and lovers of orchestra
music may well look forward to
them with great pleasure. A group
of enthusiastic music lovers met at
the Fontenelle Friday with Mr. Cox,
to discuss plans, among them Mrs.
A. D. Dunn. Mrs." R. B. Howell,
Miss Juliet McCune, Mrs. William
Baxter, Mrs. W. E. Shafer, Mrs. C.

joh M.rritt (Father) Nebraska and particularly in Omaha, as a going con-

cern, which from a small beginning has rapidly increased its volume of business
until today it stands as one of the recognized leaders in the drug store business in
Omaha. -

I s, szm
A, E. Merritt

Cadets of the CentraKHigh school
are planning for their annual en-

campment which will be held at Val-

ley, Neb., this year. Lieutenant
Himstead, formerly at Camp Pike,
Ark., will be in, command.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Low re-

turned Monday from California and
have taken an apartment at the
Hyland court.

Mrs. Walter H. Rhodes and Miss
Mildred Rhodes have returned from
a three months' California trip.

Lt. William Livermore has re-

turned from Arcadia, Cal.

The commencement exercises for
the spninr rlase of thp Central Hierh
school will be held June 13.

Lt. Alfred Adams, who is with
the army of occupation at Coblenz,
Germany, has been awarded the
Croix de Guerre.

Roland Gaupel of St. Louis, who
was formerly stationed at ' Fort
Omaha, spent last week-ai- d here.
" Miss Kate McHugh has returned
from Chicago, where she attended
the Drama league convention, where
she and Mrs. Sam Burns were the
Omaha Drama league representa-
tives. Other Omaha women who
were present were Mrs. Clement
Chase, Mrs. Edward Porter Peck

W. Axtell, Mrs. Sam Caldwell. Miss

.is always one and the same person
this director has no difficulty in

"engaging assisting soloists for the
special music of the occasion, and
in also augmenting or diversifying
the instrumental portions by the use
of an assisting small orchestra, or
with brasses, strings or woodwinds
as he may desire.

Clarence- - Dickinson, organist and
choirmaster at the Brick Church on
Fifth avenue on Easter Sunday fea-
tured a group of horns with the or-

gan and choral music, engaging his
talent from among the leading play-
ers of the Philharmonic and other
orchestras. The velvety, warm tones

v of these instruments, in contrast
with the distinctive organ tone and
the voices, made wonderfully inter-
esting musical effects possible. Mr.
Dickinson plays a new organ in this
church of the same make as the one
at the First Presbyterian church
here, only it is a much larger in-

strument. It excels in string tone,
and has unusual and Convenient cres-
cendo effects. It has only been in-

stalled since Januwy.
Frank Wright, the organist and

choirmaster of Grace church in
Brooklyn, decided to Rivera victory
commemoration service,, and because
of the size, of Brooklyn a"fid its mu-
sical resources, it is possible for him
to unite four boy choirs and to en-

gage assisting orchestral soloists
for this occasion, without going far
from home to do it.

T. Tejrtius Noble, organist and
choirmaster of St. Thomas church,
runs a choir school for boys in con-
nection with the music, a school
which would hardly be possible to
have in smaller cities, even with so
great a director. The personnel and
the number of the different choirs
make it possible for a great deal in
the way of church music to be ac-

complished in New York City, which
. would be out of the question in

smaller cities. The quality of what
is done can be as good in Omaha as
in New York City, however; that is
an' individual matter and depends
upon the qualifications and ability
of theMirector.

One evening at the invitation of
Edward Johnston, brother of George

" ' S. Johnston of Omaha, we attended
the University Glee club concert at
the Hotel Astor. This club is made
up of some 200 or more men. Each
of these during his college days was
- member of his coiiegu Glee club.
Kvery voice in the active member-
ship of the club is tested twice a

jear, and if a man is not keeping
tip through stress of business or for
ither reasons, he is graduated into
the associate membership. The re-

sult is a splendid singing body of
linsuallf high standards, with a won-
derful balance of .tone and equality.

Arthur Woodrhff conducted and
the art and musical effects obtained
were a great and pleasurable sur-

prise to me. There was the greatest
iinish in every detail. Lambert
Murphy, a member pi the club, was
the soloist. .The program was
worthy of any fine oral society.

' Mr, Johnston is a nrember of the
club and he is remembered in Oma-

ha as one of the soloists of 'he Har-
vard Glee club when they made a
v.estern tour some years ago.

We were the guest at luncheon of
Leonard I.iebling during our stay in
New York. Mr. Liebling is editor
of the Musical Courier and well
known as a versatile writer on musical-su-

bjects. He comes of a musi-

cal family and is equipped with a
tine musical education which gives
weight and authority to his cleverly
expressed ideas. He is greatly in-

terested in the musical development
of the west and of western cities.

"The biggest advertisement Min- -

The stock is preferred as to dividends
and is "cumulative and fully participating.
Itxalso carries full voting powers. It is the
purpose of the management to sell the re-

maining portion mainly to people in Omaha
in small amounts, and every effort will be
made to keep the entire stock in the hands
of Omahans.

-- The Opportunities
for Profit

Stock in The Merritt Drug Stores should
rise rapidly in value. An original invest-

ment of $100 is not only guaranteed to draw
7 per annum but is fully participating. As
the volume of business increases the earn-

ing power will increase in more than pro-

portion. As new stores are established
from time to time, greater discounts will be
realized by greater quantity buying, while
cash discounts alorte ranging from 3 to
5 (counting four turnovers in the year),
should amount to nearly 20 per annum.

Chita Drug stores when properly managed and honest-

ly conducted have been universally successful. We cite a
few instances which are well known:

Dorothy Morton, Mrs. Lucien
Stephens and Mr. Beveridge.

Mr. Cox is planning for
with the schools through Mr.

Beveridge, Miss Belle Ryan, and
Miss Juliet McCune. who is super

The management of the Merritt Drug
Stores is in the hands of competent
and reliable men men who have
spent their lives in Omaha whose
undivided attention has been given to
the operatio nof drug stores and
whose past record shows them able
to direct a corporation which is rap-

idly enlarging the scope of its opera-
tions. '

The Purpose' of
the Company

It is the purpose of the Merritt Drug
Stores to sell the unsold portion of an
authorized issue of $50,000 of 7

preferred stock at the par value of
$100 per share. The company is in-

corporated under, the laws, of the
state of Nebraska with an authorized

capital of $300,000.

A Personal History
The Merritt Drug Stores were started

in 1914 at the location now occupied at
20th and Farnam, the initial, room being
just half the size of the present one.

The second store is in the Securities
Building and was opened in May, 1916.

John Merritt, Vice President of The
Merritt Drug Stores, (father of the Merritt
boys), has been a resident and successful
business man in Omaha for over fifty
years.

A. E. Merritt, President and General
Manager of The Merritt Drug Stores, was
born in Omaha, has been a registered drug-

gist in the state of Nebraska for 26 years.
He has been actively engaged in the drug ,

business throughout this time.

Jesse Merritt, Secretary of The Merritt
Drug Stores, was born in Omaha, has been

manager of the store at 20th and Farnam
for the past five years.

Joseph Merritt, Treasurer of The Mer-

ritt Drug Stores, has been a registered
druggist in the State of Nebraska for the-pa- st

15 years, and was born in Omaha. He
is manager of the store in the Securities
Building, at 16th and Farnam.

These men, all experienced and honor-
able business men, well known in Omaha,
are devoting their entire time to the suc-

cessful management of the business of this
corporation.

visor of music in the Omaha and Mrs. Samuel Rees.
schools. Much interest was shown
and the Friday afternoon concert is
planned as an especial popular edu-

cational concert for the teachers and
pupils of the Omaha public schools,
held at the Municipal Auditorium.
The plan is to admit in addition to

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie, jr.
have taken an apartment at the
Blackstone.-- Mrs. Ritchie will be re-

membered here as Miss Eunice Ar-

thur when she formerly attended
Brownell hall.

Lawrence-McCagu- e, who has beenstudents and teachers, only parents,
accompanying children of school
age, or those wishing to play parent
that afternoon. This 'is probably
the first orchestral concert given, in
Omaha especially for children, cer-

tainly the first for many years.

abroad for two years with an Amer-
ican ambulance unit, landed Monday
in New York and is now at Camp
Dix, N. J.

Isn't it strange how people will
bunco themselves when it comes to
music. If a merchant sells good
hardware at a reasonable price,
people will go and buy from him,
even though he may have a most
impossible personality. liiey may
not" like him. but they do like his
goods and they feel that they are
getting value received. On the oth-
er hand, the more suave hardware
merchant who comes to town and
opens up with a great flourish and
sells poor stuff for more money
does not lastvcry long, in a busi-
ness way, no matter how winning

The Owl Drug Company of San Francisco, which started with a modest be-

ginning and which is now operating a large chain of stores, and now capital-
ized at $6,500,000.

The Standard Drug Company of Cleveland, Ohio, organized in 190 with a
capital of $200,000, and which now operates twelve successful stores in that city.

" The Dow Drug Company of Cincinnati, Okio, organized by Miss Clara Dow
and now operating twenty-tw- o successful stores. , .

' The American Druggist Syndicate of New York City, Incorporated In
1905 for $200,000, and increased ia 1910 to $2,50Q,000 and later to $10,000,-00- 0,

and now listed on the New York Stock Echange.

The purpose of the increased capitalization is to
establish more stores here in Omaha which will
enable the Merritt Drug Stores to purchase stocks in

larger quantities, thereby making estimated savings
of 20 yearly, iand later to extend the scope of its
activities throughout the state of Nebraska.

his personality. People will smile

Palmer has been located --at
Eighteenth and Farnam streets for
the past five years.

Forty-tw- o teachers of the Omaha
schools have been taking work in
public school music under Joanna
Anderson this term, 16 of whom are
working for university credits. This
summer Miss Anderson will give an
fntensive course at the University of
Omaha for teachers wishing to
specialize in music. Theory, har-
mony, ear training, a sight singing
and methods will be included in the
course. Miss Anderson also has
charge of the singing at the Com-
mercial hifrh school. The 20 best
voices have been selected from the
girls who have taken three terms of
chorus, and these will form a glee
club, which will sing at graduating
exercises and at other special pro-
grams. After having been in this
club two terms the two girls re-

ceiving the highest mark In both
singing and theory may compete for
a scholarship. This term the win-
ners were Francis McMahon and
Bertha Larson. This work and her
private pupils have caused Miss
Anderson to give up her position as
director of Immanuel Baptist choir,
which she has held for the past four
years.

Miss Loretta DeLone will give a
harp recital at the North Side
Christian church on Thursday eve-

ning, May 1 5. 0"n this occasion, sev-

eral new harpologues will be ren-

dered by Miss DeLone, ad also a
concerted number with organ

back and say: "Personally, 1 like
vou, but I have been there once."
But in the case of music, if the hrst- -
class musician may have some nega-
tive personal manner, or may not
tickle the vanity as much as people A High Class

Investment
think he should, these same people
will turn to some third or fourth-clas- s

musician who is a good talk-
er, and let him sell them musical
gold bricks not only, once, but right
along, as long as they like him per

--DR. G. W. TODD

Reasons Why This Is An Unusual
Investment Opportunity

Long time leases on splendid business
locations.

This is already a going concern.

It is headed and managed by experi-
enced men.

It has been a paying proposition for
years.

The business has already been estab-
lished.

The articles dealt in are in constant and
ever increasing demand.

Because like organizations, with no
better outlook than that afforded in this
instance, have proved great successes.

No Promotion Stock. i

Only Limited Amount
of Stock Will Be Sold

Only a small amount of stock, sufficient

for the immediate needs, of this growing
business, will be issued at this time. It
should be oversubscribed quickly. Get in
on this opportunity to share in the profits oi
this growing organization. Preference will
be given local investors.

The banking connection of The Merritt
Drug Store is the Omaha National Bank of
Omaha, whom we give as reference.

All the essentials of a high class invest-

ment are embodied in this offering of stock.

The books and the affairs of the corpora-
tion have been investigated and passed on

by the Nebraska State Railway Commis-

sion. The legal affairs have been looked

after and approved - by Isidor Zeigler,
Counselor at Law, First Nat. Bank Bldg.
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sonally. Yet a person should look
to getting value received in music,
as well as in merchandise. Music
should be more a commercial trans-
action than when professionally em-

ployed, than a social diversion Per-
sonality counts in all things, but
it should not be allowed to inter-
fere in artistic lines when it comes
to a sense of values any more than
it does in lines of commerce.

A letter a short time ago from
Mrs. William Archibald Smith
from San Diego, speaks enthusias-
tically of an organ recital which
she heard in Balboa Park, San
Diego, played by Dr. Humphrey J.
Stewart. She says in part, "How
I wish some public-spirite- d citizen,
or the city, would install a pipe or-

gan in the Auditorium in Omaha,
where the people might go and hear
good music, free. "
Musical Notes.

Mrs. Louise Shadduck Zabrlskie
will give another of her interesting
series of organ recitals on Sunday
afternoon. May 4, at the First Pres-
byterian church, at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Zabrlskie will be assisted by Mrs.
Louise Jansen Wylie, soprano, and
the quartet of the church, Mrs:
Louise Jansen Wylie, soprano: Mrs.
Verne Miller, contralto; Mr. George
Johnston, tenor, and Mr. A. L.
Hobbs, bass. Mrs. Zabrlskie will
play the Borowsk! Sonata in A
minor, an Indian number, by Thur-lo- w

Lleurance, and several other
characteristic shorter numbers by
modern composers, closing with the
Guilmant Marche Rellgleuse. Mrs.
Wylie .will sing "Hear ye, Israel,
from Elijah," by Menaelssohn, and
the quartette will present "The Lord
Is My Shepherd, by Gaul, and
"Bless the Lord, O My Soul" from
"The Russian Liturgy," by M.
Ippolitof-Ivanof- f.

Florence Basler-Palm- er is moving
this week Into her new residence
studio at 3913 Farnam street. Mrs.

and Wrinkles Away

Address all communications to :

I wish to announce my
New Location Fourth
Floor of the Barker

Block -
I will mova In June into my new

nuaters and will be prepared to Hive
Better Service. I have mora room and'
lancer equipment.

Present Location i 403
Brandeis Building.

Don't forget that the woman who smiles
will have a skin more free from wrinkles
than the woman who frowns. When
wrinkles begin to appear it is a Rood plan
to bathe the face once a day for a while
in a harmless solution made by' dissolving
an oance of powdered saxolite in a half
pint of witch hazel.

This is remarkably effective in erasing
the hateful lines, not only because of Hs
astringent action which tightens the tkin
and tbus irons out the lines, but also be-

cause of a helpful tonic effect which im-

proves capillary circulation and nerve tone.
There is nothing better for flabby checks
or chin. Be sure to ask the druggist for
the powdered saxolite. Adv.

VP THE MERRITT DRUG STORES,
515 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb. '

Gentlemen :

-r Without any obligations to myself kindly send me more
information about the investment security of The Merritt
Drugstores.

Name ....,

Brand New Way to y
Remove Hairy Growths

(Actually Remove Root! and All). a Nadinev
Face Powder

(it Creen Boxtt Only)

AddressKeep The
Complexion Beautifulis jest

' The ftxli question of how to complete--
ly banish superfluous hair haa been solved
at last I By meant of the new phelaetine

. process, tha hairs entire, roots and all,
coma out before your very eyes easily,
harmlessly, "quick as a wink." It is so
different from the depilatory, electrical and
shaving methods, you simply must try it
ta fully appreciate its remarkable advant-
ages.

Phelaetine it perfectly odorless,
. a child eould

eat it without tha least injury. It leaves
tha tkin so toft, smooth and hairless, no
one could tell you ever had a moustache
or other hairy rrowth. If you will pro-
cure a stick of phelaetine from your drug-
gist and follow the aimpla instructions,
you will certainly be astonished and de-

listed with tha result Adv

Soft and relvety. Money back if not en

Jesse Merritt "CLIP THIS COUPON.' Joe MefritV-- ' Jiwmy to
rmdaoo
yourweofcf

tirely pleased. Nadlne is pure ana Harm-
less Adheres until washed oft. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloratlona.
A million delighted seers prove its value.
Tlnta: Flesh, Pink. Brunette, White.

SoUbUeaWTcte Coasters at !
National Toilet Company, Paris, Teem.Particulars mailed bee as any address.

HH Owm, Co. Dept. v 31. Uien. Me.
- Bee iVant Ads Produce Results


